
,i,...iEDICAL.
Haircesthrr Wheat.

The .propen time of harvesting wheat
has;beenported, by. repeated eXpe.ri-
inents,.to be when the stalk below the

..,,head.'has changed color—then the circu-
lation has.ceased. The grain,although
,it dots not yieldany milk on pressure,

• 10-yet soft; .but ripens well in the sheaf.
. The advantages of harvesting wheat be-

fore the berry ripens, are, it yields more
and better flour, and none is losi by the
process of haivesting.

• Mr. Coletrian remarks that in England
wheat is seldom put into barns, but gee-
orally into stacks, which are raised by
"staddles," ttlade of stood or cast iron,
eighteen inches to two feet high. At
this, elevation the stack is inaccessible
to rats. In Some paris of that country,
where the stacks are placed on the
ground, they' are plaktered, with lime

• mortar from the gronUil two- feet up. and
White-washed, to protect them against
vermin. The importance of protecting
wheat against rats is well known to ev-
ery farmer. The quantity eaten by these
destructive vermin. ir not tIM only, per-

- hapi . not the greatest, injury they do—-
the filth which they accumnlatc cannot
be separated front the berry of the wheat
when thrashed, and being ground, it is

. mixed with the flour, rendering it spccky.
When the wheat is cut before ,the berry
has been hardened, care should be taken
notto put it into barns unlil thoroughly
dry-, as in barns it is more likely to heat 1
than in Smelts, in consequence of the

: greater niass packed together, and the
less free access of air, thou in a yard.
Mr. Coleman, after speaking of the best
kinds of. wheat. cultivated in Scotland,
says : "I have seen none superior to the
kinds Common in the United States, es-
dicially the white western wheat. In-
peed the bakers here, for the purpose of

droducing thefinest bread and cOnfec-
, tionary, prefer the best American flour."

Mr. Coleman says that there is no coun-
try in the world where the average yield

• of wheat is so large as in England.
-• Within the last thirty years he says that

the product has been doubled, although
in many parts of the country the crops
are still small—not exceeding -sixteen
bushels to the acre. Some estates(

..—where•ftfty years since the soil was at

poor that it did not produce wheat, aid
was thought incapable of producing it,

.tow yield an average crop of from forty
to forty-eight bushels per acre, and in
favorable seasons, as much as fifty-six
bushels.

Our agricultural statistics are too mea-
gre to furnish any satisfactory data from

„.;:which to estimate the average yield per
.'acre in this State, but it is doubtlessless
than in England„.notwithstanding the
natural superiority of, our soil and cli
mate to England's. Unravelling through
this State our observation has forced on
us the conclusion that the average yield
Of props is in some

bad
decreasing.

in consequence of bad husbandry. - Tin,
shank' not be, as by proper tillage the
soil can be triode to produce more abun-
dantly than it did when first brought into
cultivation. Some sections of the States
lying on the Atlantic slope, where the
soil had been so completely exhausted
by bad cultivation that wheat ceased t.,

be raised, because the product would not

remunerate the farmer, now produce
abundantly. Old fields that have been
in cultivation from fifty to. a hundred
years, produce better tAtops than adjoin-
ing land naturally of the same quality
when-first cleared and cultivated.' Ex-
perience proves that farmers consult
their own interest, present and prosper-

' five, by good tillage, as the amount of-
labor bestowed on the indifferent cultivii-
thou nf a large field would cultiVate
4oall one well, and make the aggregate
product greater, whilst an additional val-

. us would be added to the land.—C,,,.

PRIMITIVE METHODS OF ADVERTISING
—There is a very simple and very an-
cient way of assembling the people in

Norway for public business. A hurl-
stink, or message-stick, of the size and
st.ape dour constable's baton, is painted
and stamped with the royal arms, and
made hollow, with a head to snrew on
upon one end, and an iron spike on the
ottier. The official notice to meet, llte
rim's, place, and object, aro written on a
piece of paper, which is rolled up and
plaeed in the hollow. This is deli.ered
frodi the public office or court-house of
the district to the nearest householder,
who is bound by law to carry it within a

certain time to his nearest neighbor, who
must transmit it to the next, and so on.
In Case of two houses equally distant, it
must be previously determined by the
filed at which he shall deliver it. If
the' wner is not at home, he is to stick
it the house-father's great chair.
the fire-side ;" and if the door be lock'.
ed, Must fasten it to the outside. Each
is hound to provq, if required, at what

.\ hour ho received, delivered, or stuck it.
' He who, by his neglect, has prevented

others from receiving the notice in time
to attend the meeting, pays a fine for
each person so absent. There are fixed
stations at which the "bud-stick" rests
for the night, and it cannot be carried
after sunset or before sunrise. The
householder to whom it comes last takes
it,..back to the office. Ina country so
extensive, with its population scattered
in valleys, divided by uninhabited.
"Fields," and 'w4hth few paths of commu-
nication, this primitive sort of gazette is
the most expeditious mode of publication.
In the Highlands of Scotland, the stick,
burnt at one end, and with blood on the
other, was a similar device for assem-
bling a clan in arms,—Laing's Norway.

_

A TITLF. PAGE.-If it were inquired
of any ingenious writer what page of Iris

• work had occasioned him most perplexi-
ty, he would point to the tide page. Of
all our periodical publications, the "Tat
tler" and the "Spectator" have a priority
of conception, and hare the moat •char-
acteristic titles. The copious mind of
Johnson_could not discover an appropri•
ate title for his "Idler," as he acknow-

' ledges iu the first number; and the title
of the "Rambler" was so little tinder-

• stood, that a foreigner drank-Johnson's
health, innocently addressing him by the

• •appellation of "Mr. Vagabond." The
• Jewish.and ,many oriental authors were I

food of allegorical titles, as "The Heart
ofAaron,". "The Bogies of Joseph,""The Garden of Nuts." The Greeks
and 'Romans havo'showu a liner taste in
titles. They had their "Cornucopia," or
borne of plenty; "Pinakidions," or tab-
lets; their "Pancatpcs," or all sorts of
fruits. The Puritan writers had ti curi-

' ous taste for titles: "Matches lighted at
the Divine Fire," "The Gun of Peni-
tence," "The . Shop of the Spiritual Apn-
:thecary." A rhoanmontatle title paw-

-1 was a great favorite in'the last century.
The republic of letters was overbuilt
with "Palaces," "Temples." "Gardens,"
"Pictures ;" and at one time every hook
was recommended hy the title of nojeli‘y-:-
",‘ New Method," "New Elements of
Geography, " "Thu New- Art of Cook-

: ery," &c.

1-,et a marl be ever so much upon7his
guinlagainst a flatterer, slime are mill.a
taw points at which he is accessible.

•
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MEDICAL.
Dr. CULLE WE INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA
13EnsoNs elnietod with `Armfuls, Min's 1"..0rt

Carteer, Erysipelas, Oid Sores, Isleers, Tertcr
MercurialDraeases, orany othercoMplarots ansing
frorio.impuntimi of blood, are requested to rent
the lollowing restisuomals, in pact of the evader
fat properties al the above numed medicine.

READ! READ!! REAM!!

TO THE SICKDR. AND AFFLICTED
SWAYED'S

GREA27,•T guarDISCOVERYa.mstfarPosiesraphort Coualo,G2 di, Ahma Gement ~ Liver
Rusopland, netting Blued, linkman) oe Itromine,

Pain in the side and Breast, Palpitioon ai the
I'sore Cowin:on

sore Throat,Nervous Debility, and all
l dies-aeon(the Throat Brew and

Lungs, the most effectual and
speedy oreeverknown for

soot above diseases,
is DR.SWAYNE.

etraIPOUND SYRUP OP %YHA/ CHERRY.
8 corn • n LIVIP 6 %lianas—Head with aston-

ishment the wonderlul cure performed by Doctor
Swayne's t.sopound Syrup of WILD CHERRY

tbiltaLitiLPHl a , Janoty Si, tall.
Dr. Swayno—Dear Sir. In justice toyourself Ulti

2 duty I owe to suffering humanity,l cheerfully
give my testimony, and declare to the world the
moat astonishing effects, and the great cure your

1 oinpound Syrup of Wild cherry performed ou toe,

under to mod unfavorable circumstances. I was
oho with o violent Cough, spittingof Blood. se-
vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed
to break down and enfeeblemy cuotitutton,s s that
cry physician thsffight me case hatred the power ni
medicine, sod my friends all gave me up to ihe, but
thanks to you and the effects al yourgrotiltacove
ry, I now reel myself a well taw, sod raised from a
mete skeleton toas fleshy and healthy a man as I
have linen for }can,and shall be pleased Jo give any
information sespecting my Case, by calling at my
residence, 51,11.1111 c street Hurd door below George
street, Northern Liberties. Jaco Poona
Tertrmrony it now receneedfron all quark/41g'

the Gide.
The fellowlng letters are presented With a view

of morefully showingthe opinionsof PhylliClA. in

testinn to the Medical value of It,, Mk Al M.'s
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCliF:Rl{l

Dr swayne—Dear sir Having used your Corn-
paui tt Syrup tit Wild Cherry exte es...ly in uty
practice, I was requested by your Agent, Doctor

, Crotchet to express my opinoin in sooting of its
properthw Iv a remedial agent, I inn t clieerlullys

I comply, as - I feel by so doing.weß discharge a

1 debt I owe the community at large, and Physicians
i in particular As much as I detest Quack Rem,
i diet nod P.stent Nostrums. I .via induces' from

n [Woe of the must potent expectorants, recent

mended in our m Item medlea in some cases ol
Managed Loops, to try your preparation of Prow
Virginia Of Wild Cherry. Its offorent testy that
I has an 'Minh pleased with the roan of that and

2 ...good Owls, that I now prescribe it in prefer-
enceto all otherRemedies where an opeensrant .
indicated le the 171.11 dre ided Pneumonia et

thseme of the Lawson thealarming bored in which
it appears in Kentucky, I regard it as an Invaluable
Remedy in the treatment of that notate. To all
who know uras I hare said enough,bin ali thin may
Le son by perilous nutof the vicinity of Frankton,
I will brietly add, that I have been engaged in an,[active practice of my peafewon of It year and am
.1.",-E'LY.,(It dusts IT:e'rgillyi:ungttenftdnoth'usl"7.
onto, an Notion in writing.

J. H. Kudos, Id D
January ith, 1141. Franklin County, ley.

VlCAllitronT, Ky ,Jan'ry ith, 18ti
'Din above Certificate is NMI one el our Phys.

corn living a few miles from here, he is doing g very
good practice. and is considered a good Physician,
and stands lair, he is, as he says, aregulargraduate

De.W L URI. CCHEM,
Drama and Apothecary.

Tattinonids will neter &am.
From theTemperance Pledge.

Now that%Vanier is upon us with its attendan
train of Putnam.. and Bronchialafl ecfrons,Coughs
Colds, &e de . he would advise those afflicted in
this way to make immediate trial of Dr. Sway ne s
Compound Syrup id Wild Cherry. It Well nom
tail to petit rm a permanent cure. The reputation
ofthis medicine ha -canoed manly venous articles
to be put forth under its some but the preparation
of Dr. Samyne, besides being the first ever offered
to the public, is to Only one that Can be relied on.
'The other novena sold for Wild Crierry Syrup,
Kenn., &e., are 211 wane. rind worthless, and
contain none of the Tutees of the envoi preparo
Lion, Dr. Sway.... Compound Syrup el Wild
Cherry.

From the Springfield Express..
Of the thousands of purported curative wartime

I.IIVbefore the public, but very few are found to
possess the healing virtuesfor which they are re-
commended Awing the latter we are pleased to
learn none stand a better test than Dr. Swayne •

Compound Syrup ol Wild Cherry. The affheted I
in this sterna) are beginning to use it,and to thee
joy they find in its use their hopes, based upon its
recommendations mom than realised. The affirated
need not &new While then is bile, there now is
hope

A V AUTION 'TO THE PUBLIC.

I 10'sinee the Intmdection of my,artiele to the
public, there have a number of oopron,plod ooi.

, swots got up 110•UnMe whichthey assert column
%Vile Corry, some arecalled 1Balsams," "Raters,'
and even Syrup of Wild Cherry, but mine is the
original and only genuinepteparation ever Wrote
red to the public whichcan he proven by the put.
he Records of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.'
The only safeguard against imposition is to see that
my sidothre as on each bottle.

OR. II stk ANNE
l'repari d ~ 0 ,y by Dr. i. ,II1eel, at to Prom

pal Office. turner of EIGHT and Race Streets
Philadelpbm All tk ild therm preparattons being
fictitiousand counterfeit without his signature,

For ale is, Pittsburgh wholesale and road by
AVM.,'THORN, 53 Market street,
OGDEN & SNOWDEN, corner lad & Hood sts
S. JONES, Itit)Liberty street.
I Sold also by J Mitchell 111egbeny City, Boyd,
Caro & l o Butler, tt i lis nderson,Mer
net. Norman i dirndls. lc, J H Burton &

Co., Roe; 51 hermit A. h Cleveland; Dents
& Son, 0111,101,U5, Wier lirowpavali , hilinh,
Wheeling Vu; E It Hinman.Cincinnati, Ohio-' Dr
E Easterly & Co.,St.Loins, J S Morns & Co ,

Louisville, fits , :Andrew Oliver & Co., New Or-
ions. a r 5

STANTON'S EXTERNALLIEN EDT,
CALL.,

IT NEVER FAILS!

W.. the undersigned, having mailed Ale. Ivaan
Brooks. Jr. el thh office of Moser,. Rowand and
Walton, 376 Market street l'lnlatlelphaa, consider
hi. ease the my at remarkable one no hare ever tan
nessed or hem t

itis disease was SI Itot tt LA , and terrible mum
have eon Iv: twelve )earaa' conflict oath the de
ara9er:

e entire roof ad' hat mon'la, (lp
per Lip, and lower Lid 01 the Itrzlat Ott have boor.
destroyed, Iris)are nearly eaten up, and part of Oar
Jaw lime earrievlawaq . And tot tie eon give b..
desenptlon of his me.

Mr. B. tulortna us that Jondary la,. theNI(01.
interiorofhis mouth. as well as host ad
WWIn manof deep and planlttl ulcer.:

On the ILlth olJavanory Icat,he monmeneml talonsOr. CLILLF.N.S INDIAN, VEGETA FAX A
CF.A, which' checked star (11, (C.1)C. or a tern darn. a..,

rolls that time the earn bay ,ithout
Limitation.

New Hush hasanisphed ill ter 1.1Inn deep id
CP.. and lisough Lka4ll dmitgarl.d. In. lace to town,
and Int generalliralln ns tentorvo.

%Yu are assured that o, the tresturent of Mr.
Won& case, nu blercurials,thntotents, ctrEJustte
sppbcstions hare been used,--In ldrtthe I'AN A
I:EAALONE, has wrouglt this ooudellb I 61.1uge
Davol !.. ,unth, Burks county, to.
Charles L. Hum and, bleadvittc, Cmw lord cot',

J W Jones, M It South, Second bitCel, Hula
JacobLee, Pemberton, IN J.
E W Carr, 4M 111 Fourth, Know. Voirrutut, I
S M lancauter, Fa.

MbaAdockrtn North Eluvenillet. holt.

RESZSIVIZZBIZEJ. . • .
Daniel Yuakel, 'hesteut 1101.1.1:11...1clitIo3 rd.. V:,
Juitil I larnetl,39o I ligla strutt,ll.l3.~ . .
William Steeling.M 1/,Camden, N..1.
Wllliani 3.g Highstreet, Pnila.
J Potter, lalanufacturer Ili Mineral Teeth, IW•

Ninth sae., Phila. ;
L A Wollenwelier, Ileiniicrat I": 1

Street,' Jo
Georipa 111 Mentz. ttru.h Makzr. 317 Mariet t•I
Ezra Carr, l'heznulutrml, Elllla., .
A ra.itor ot Eleventh t

Nola.
John Beg, Eno Stroet, Philadelphia.INor.n %toe

can officr.)
AAVUO Sande , MI Catharine Street. Plots
Daniel Met/init.},Kensleen Alles,. do
Andrew Sweaton, Camden, A J.
K H Evans, WearPhila.
Richard H. Young, (Alder. -109 Marker et flida
John V( Aslimcad,GO Areal] sixth ntrcet,

S Wagner, Lithographer, 111 G elleSout street dr
H J Eleventh atreet, de
Deter Slam Smith. Editor Native Eagle. • tic
Joel Ho tline. Glass manufacturer, V' ilizaristorri

Wi lien Steely, Farmington, Van Buren en tn.,.
L. B Coles, hl D, Rosh., [liable,
Russel Canfield, l'hisiologiet, l'hiladet
Thomas Y S Ruby Itl Harrisburgh, Is.
Peter Wright.259 Market street. Ilhila.
Janice W Newlo.. 103Fllbert .4. do
JohnCoed, 174 Spruce at. do

line,ra.etor St:Paul's 51. E. Ch. Catharine
St. Phila.

John Chambers, Pastor let Indep. Church,
mt. do
T 1. Sandere, Publisher or Pledge and :-.tand.trti

F P Sellers. Editor Olive 11..510430,
Ducks co, Va.
Wholesale and Detail by Ilowand Walton, 1',...

..recinct, MK Market St Illoladelphia• Ii V. Seller,n Wood st. Ilitteburgh, l'a.; Wm. Th •,.h.: fit w.
het st do.; K B Perko., Marielta,Ohi..; ..aton A
Sharp, Mayo. ile,K Y; John W Dane rib°, er,
Ohio; Sidell & Reeves, Madison la; C Nuhle ,Lo of
ville,K Y; Dcvcrouck & St. Louis, n,
I' 11 McGriw, Natchez, Miss; Ilardae.av & Jos:.
stem Vickshurgh, do; rharlelJenki., Sew ()rte.,

La.
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL OFFICE.

p iAmoNo AL.

11 Wood•ire7l, dtrv:a‘rt=g murk,

Da.BROWN,
• • llavtn bern regol I •

ate: the sr.dfal )p.t',-
.k m, and Lech for •oun

• ,on
general in:whey,

.Iv, ,vat on;1( v • to the trenunent .
prwate and deiiyikte con,
plaints for which tn. oppoL
tunnJea and ciper,r,
pee;lilac!) quel.ry

15.1eveu yearr euttnotious r acvoted to the stad) taw)
treatmentof thom: vornpt (P tduring winch, I.nJa

has Lad morn praruce and n. eured WWII palm. tits,
can ever sail t. tLe Int of • )ryoI en,

ply qualtites Ivan to °IV.as rarer f apt,ly.perm.
nem and Ann..actor) nu, • all talne.edwan Isleau

311 Id llt V.,• .1.- vv-rylron. .

IMIRMWEI. .
tud by the use of aul of ft..: osmium nostrums of the
day dim, the ns cm:unbolts: eau berusbeully and that
nugtly eared.be hawing given Ins eurefu I ...noon t,
the treatmentof such flereen•ed .tt butnrre,t
of instaners in esmog persons of attbffnut.off (Abe tn.,

oflbe bladder, sand Lnd,ed donnnws urtoeb oglen res..
nunfLoss eases whets other• have eniungned the..

hopeless desp.r panteularly ms:tes susb us ban
been lane, and izanscre,.fuliy .• , y tnlier•toeon

I.hca• ura,.l.a a ,aretul aaJ
raAnneF. pint^.l eat
ve.gatiou, :utporaohle tar 11.a.ca"ga.r ,,
general pramee of m,l,t an, to g0..• any oat cla,
that... •

11.-7" 'Tenon or floptorr'— Dr. lirrovo Biro cnv,

persons sabered wale earl.., he lop, pa
part:color Jncrtuoa 01,4 J.scove

rqsn Asc....es; POr., I,ry.r.re ru,

HUNT'S LINIMENT,
Chatgrnvery
N. U.—Pallet.of rill., IJ.ng n

by fial/ng ir mrlainx. rvo 111/ Cor • yoir ;
.in;tolown al. dims Ii4, 11. 10. 1 alte

adares.ing ItltoW 1.0. In 1
N. 45 14.nn,1 .I,cy. Wn.,/,

Haase
frr No ram. n 111•V. .Irl9

IS now uroversalli acknowledged to he the IN
1 FALLIBLE K :MEDY for itiletlol34.l, Sp,

nal Affections, Contraction.of the Muscles, Sore
Throat and (joinf, Issues, 01.1 Ulcers, Fauns in the
Rack aid Cheat, Ague. so the Breast and Fare.
Tooth Ache, Sprain., Bruises, Salt Rheum, Burns,
Croup.. ',rooted Feet and all Nervous Diseases.

The "FKIUMPILANT SUCCESS which haa at-
tended theapplication of this most WONDEKFI i I.

in curing the most aevere eases of the
different Dow,n above narned,—and the HIGH
ENCOMIUMS that have been beatowed upon it,
wherever it has been introduced, give. me thenglit
to call on the AFF1.11: FED toretort at once t •

the ONLY BEM 'FHAT CAN BE RELIED
ON.

erica tactile unite in recommending the a cle-
ated External Remedy, Hunt's Liniment,
l`tic following letter from the highly eminert

Physicians who hare been attached to the Mount
Pleasant State Prison for many years is the best
evidence of the value of this celebrated Liniment.

Sine Stew, Dectitoner
My Dear Sir—lreceived your note of yesterday,

asking my opinion in relation to Hunt's Liniment,
as prepared by Mr Retiree E Stanton. Kaufman
its- composition, and having Irequently used it. I
can recommend it to you as a safe External Reme•
dy; and in my opinion, the best Liniment now
use. Very trulyand respectfully Tours,A K HOFFMAN.
Col Pierre VanCortlandt, Croton Manor.

.1fully concur in the above opinion.
IV N BELCHER.

YoIOITON in, Jan. 14, 1813.
Sir—ln reply to your letter, I would say that I

have used your External Remedy, called Hunt's
Liniment, in my practice since you made' me at
quainted with its comprwition, and unhesitatingly
say that I believe it to be the beat External Reale
dy now in use lye the complaints fur, which youre
commend it. Yours respectfully,

BENJ la MILLER, ht. D.

I!Iz.1 Ii- -

DR. CULLEN'Ii INDIAN VEGETABLE.
REM ED V—Warranted to cure, or the CO..

ey returned. This medicine is prepared from an to.
Man Receipt, obtained Dohs one or them in theFar
West,' at great expense. Those who hare been

familiar with the Indiana, know that they can and
do cure Venereal without the knowlege 01 Mer-
cury, Balsam, or anything of the kind. The alb
Rimed hare now an opportunity of born; cured
wittrou :the use ol Balsam. This medicine I.

pienunt to the taste, and learn, ...men on, the
breath.

Geo E Stantan.lisq.
From the N Y Sun

TrAmong the mew of worthless articles and
humbug. that are poured forth at the present day
uponthe country, it ie really refreshing to find
somthing.of real practical utility, something aim
plc, speedy and ellectithl in its operation, ,ansf ii
the same time free from those injurious Clem,
which generally attend.pnwerfal remedies. Hont'r
Liniment, prepared by Geo. k Stanton, of Sing
Sing, though ithfoas been but a short time bere
the public, byalready obtained the confidence, not
only of our most wealthy and influential citizens,but our meet eminent physician.. All acknovrl•
edge it to bea sovereign balmfor many of the ill.
thatflesh is heir to, soothing thesefling limb , and
by its genuine sithau'ating influence, banishing die
ease from thesystem.

Mr. Stanton—Sir—Sieing your advertisement
01 Hoot'. Lanitnent, 1 wai induced to try its effects
on my moo, who had been crippled with a lame
back from an infant; and It i 2 with gratitude I bear
testimony to its wonderfulhealing properties. My
child, who l• now tine years of age. is now ill 2 f
way of recovery, Yours, &c.

DEALMON C
PoST,OFFICS,TOW ni ins, Putnam Co.

I certify that I am personal!) acqusinti d with
the above named child,and think the father would
be safe in saying that his son is almost

JAS 5Y DYKAIA
Nor 5, 1815. Deputy Post Master.
I'. S. I would aliostale that I. hare been for a

number of years subject to frequent attack. of the
Itheummtisin, which in many instances prevented
my attending to my business. Two or three appli-
cations of the Liniment invariably remove all of.
(notions of the kind. In eases or bruises, sprains
and sores. too numerous td mention, it has in this
vicinity proved a certain remedy. Ina value G.
only be estunated by those who Dane given it o fair
trial.

Preparedby 110117AND.6. WALTON, and wild
wholesale andretail, by J. T. nowand, 3 Ala/et
etreet,Philaira. •

For imle in Pittsburgh by ft E Sabi, 57
street. Ind by Wm Thn.n.sl. Markel 0 rwlit!

No Gore! No PAY! Plies: Piles:
TIEL Jaek,un'skkihrocartou ra the only men.: Ines:
1-/ will core duo ro very I Gannon arid in.alde.o.time., It 1101 only intutethately pulasitlli11,1.

Illation, stops allbleenbrog.,•utahreathat noulo a •leo..
Org. but effectual:l cures, Al, a very abort tur,p,rut

oboe.< bens have been rtlislered suroerable nar-
ks nom:canon produces no own, but rather .em Ire
bin and pleasant arnaabon It per.. •

call end hear of the great number of eaoe. at 4,
been rum& they Wlli amtnnothen. A p mar
!ht.erty. oho bud been under the knot at ht. ,11/K!
for loop, three tone* ortrhout bring cured I•t• I.)
tnr4book.of the Enthroeuraut beener..4ln ; .It Arliebelond precedent ::—(1. 11.1 .Saturda ,ro•

GU-For sale 111 Prtbllnarelt at thi 14.4iN
rrtuitt:.71 Fourth.Ertel, near or.e.al, and .1. o at
Doug` tore of II I' ..R.l4wurts, Federal at Al.rt..)
tr. ant,:d&.

NuCure,No Payi
fh. Jackson' Pas Roitivasien Net, F

rilliEßF: are few <Secure morn come,. "CA, ,
blesome than the Niles, and yet, not. lana

tag arealelitists have been made to curt by :be
electuaries, liniments, &c., all 0„c 1..

aol little benefit. Now the Einbroct tool tonly medicine used. 'A proton who has b•-, eel' ,•

mg with the l'iles ~1" the worst kind ca•de hum
lem, New Jenny, almost on purpose to t serces
gratitude for the speedy turn that this lot,Soi.ne

effected in his ea c.—flails. Sat. Poet.

This Liniment is sold at .25 and 60 rents per but.
de, by all the Principal Ihuggists and Merchants
throughoutthe country.

Wholesale Agenda in New York.
HOADUEY, PHELPS dr. Co, 142. Water

• RUSHTON& Co, Ilk ...roadway.
A U /SO SANDS. corner Fulton and William.
ASPINWALL, 86 William Wee!.

Orders addressed to mast Sing Sing, N Y,beattended to. GEORGE E STANTON,
Proprietor.

For wale in Pittsburgh by 1, WILCOX, Jr, and J
KIDD A•. Co. Allegheny City,2ollN SARGENT
Birrninghans,JOHN SMITH. fe1.19

LattiCS Indies, Pro nswolshed,
When you know that You are promised
A natural, life-like,snowy white,
Th.l son will mill wecommon chalk, •4111.1 feel n deathly yellow Ingle.
'lnc theme of laughter and of talk.

IQ•rtif mile in Pittaburgh at the I T 1STOLE, 72 Fourth at tins/alert al the tang
II I Schwartz, Federal at. Allegheny (7ii

fob sr
Wiirms! Worms: Wimp.,

Looszvzhhe, Mitt, 12. 1,17
Mao-oh.J Kidd &Pn, Uem.. 11/IA IS lo 111 I.,tus

a hidof unpin woe atthesed with Worms I. pa ova,. d
'wn. kind. of Vennifuec, adnorn...e.e.l iu,hut'W ish noacct. I then purehu,ed a viol ol

celebratml Yr...duce. and slier rival. a 1•
dotes, the child JurbxlreA shoal a (art of largeWorms! The health or the iimann...l sant...h-
etet), I would recommend 1.1.1. Vernia (uge
tbu public, tot one of the me nr.afe anti ri
tly tar worn,now its tic, • • ItirI"ITEI:

Sold wholerale and retail lay 1 KIDD it Cll. morn.,

wood Sc fourth ,

E.imrt tti SA it, A.
PARILI.A. Wont!, girl 11l ..mg ol '

This gitmet ,5 pin Op an tom. I till. - tt. 'lx limes
el, par ittr.tutot-r, tmtarrittil ,sl Lto of tot)
tell it curer wattout tattigtitit, Pot kennic, or

11deldlituhng the .1111 tThe great leanlyand aupermratie' of this ranr..sp.rilla
tt, all otherreinedieim, while it rradicateaitVtiiirtgorates the bodriy. ie used auccemully in the
removal and permanent cure of diseases arianiafrom .it impure mate of the 14.4,or habit of tier)

L ind ntst fnr Imitat p Mcipled permits have
egged nor label, and put up medicine in the acme .11,
tied holder. row that each holl.e ha. the WAS. Fignti
tineof 9 P Townsend.

If gnu would one a be of /ONE'S Lllly-whim, ii
aroold give yourekin ao alabavies:yei amend white,and et Raename Woe.cleat and improve It. Hold atJACKSON'S, ES Libertyst. Price Weems per box.

roYB
YOU PUSLI.LitiIIEIGUII BCOUBIOI,I

Wita...lE meanneas equal yours? Look at koarfair young wile, withher Leah. sunny flee! Lookat your own, pined visit eruptions and blotch...! Yeiyou are too mean to glee Shy cent. for a rake ofthe
great Italian Chemical soarhwould entirelyfreeyou Grow them, and make yellow akin clear andhealthy. Go once toJackson , • :lime, EVLiberty atPittalmrgh,andget • cake. . .

N U Jackson!. Mike only place In Eittaburgh wherethe GENUINE is to b• obtained. Beware of Counter.fah,
tLrOBSERVIE he trig BOO{ Ganda e.oorway.
inch 3

For ;ale by It innle nem for AIle_sheny
auniy,] creet, between Tinrd and Vona.

sts. my I 4
.e . *VINING litniKet, Mouthig Poses 11F143 hver•

furnishedcm ha on•pplieutionat the seed'store,from Nur.riesof J.. Wardrop. Manche.,
S N %V ICKER3IIA 111

nachr.af , No I3g, tot wo.land.., tie

TRANSPOIITATION LINES.

Za--1847.1Mt1a
.PBNNITLVG.I:I,I V !NAL & It&ll.ttnAn

• PAST PAcKE-r
•44.vi

TO 4.111 L AT; BALTI3IORE.
ErchLtirtlg frt . nuarot,cr.s.

pat: pai.i.t ate reopect(ully mannue.l Lone
4W1:1 ron.uwntr ttonotsg on or about 11,n 1601 io.mot.

a.) ',aunt, ilentiglonopoihave nowplsorr.l .0p.r.0• CI,. PUViltle tow Ita2l-
road Cara no .1..< rotor, With ri.ra uavotoonoEll.oos,
amrh mr.ll gtvnpew., t tlartl4,..

A. Niel,. 1k.21 n'n-ay• lie lit port. A1,,! the -at-
rLnA at rtlie—ard to call rO.l their,
prry,on. it roKnalzt!pa•vig••• ac'wlrrie•

-FARE "S:1.1. NINE Dom,Ans,
On, of the Peek,. wal beer .the.1.111,",.

r.lll:rd No 110%1,, eorntrr 1. .1111 iturl;ll./.1 the
13101 nt o'c:oek

1'I m 11 DA VS• '
Faropp.v m 11.: otro.e, :llntwae.liaelaus uter I, I.KECtI Cu

=IOMSE=I
wicsTictus Tn.vibvoivrATionr

fikk. f;enMigf:A 1)1 I• •W-4
D. LElletl CW.S•. •

,4.11 TicAN,watur.vtioN
1. 11-1',111,171:11.

1.1111..%1*:: I`/ , NII NiEri YORK'
`lll-:

osl
cow,.

awl Vur• [L,4I Iver.ol.ler rt... are. pr,pa.r 1 x.lit. r,,r •.r.l 4,twai.l) of
Pro•luov 111veet.eloy and .1,...11.

l'ouhlry Nli.reha id orit.rve•l ioofOw an.
der ,,m-d nl,-.1 in. or a II)

ally l •

01
1.4.,..,11,11. .111i11eil atulall ;a...man,

It.elute.] la
The Lane is coullurp..l on s •lrorely

prnpiplrs Agree., or Jppl,
1.F.:1-.17.11 h 1..0. Proprirlor,

Canul
1/&URN & I:F.P:oll,l'roprictor.,
1.101.11Thlld

.1, VI.t111&SONS PitFol/s.No 114 North 'toward Wert, Itallinlore
\Y 11 WILSON, Agent,

NO 7 ‘Vs,, strerl,NesP York
PITTSBUILI3II PORTAIIILE.U. CINE.

1847-
ml t.„• °I Frciglabeiwrrol l'at4l, I

U and IL, Ada.. 4.irc, arooling iguin.hzpittesunr:
and deer,....queat risk of dp.msge.

anon of good.
Prorirtors1101t111;11Mil.: S CA,II

Market..iterl, rbiladt-Ipl, '
TA.A ETV:& O'CONNOR

Cor Prat' and Wayne nit, l'atlsLufgh
ONNINNt Co Non Mi111110,t•J 75:South At. N. 1. S
I.:frouropted I.y torrca-ed huAinot• the l'toimetors

hare added to the, ••oul. and c ttcoded the.' arrange•
ma,. dur oft the Lute, nod ure r arr,ared la,

watt! wuhrezut.tray and kl.patch unAurna2A4 J.
Ity any other hew Their long rap-gin:cc •A cart
the ',a1.." , 5.1 ,, intal of tin, l'ortulde Pura S) stunt,
and the great ear:troy And cutivetnetteeof the wane.
bon,. at' each end 01 the lute, are pczaliarly calcula-
ted ta enahlr theproprietor, to fdIGI their ettgagrunetar
andact-mammale then. ewtotnci,--catGduttOotf.
Ow paid as a guatanty fur the future. they resardt:,,,
•ullC:i cunt:nuanceof that pauronage wh.ch they au.-
trenefully art.nowledg.

Alt eont.rothrt,tl.3-f”tre (rentotur all be ree'd
and tor-worded t,teamboat charge. pant nl.ll Mils of

tronmeit,erl free of any charzr for Cosnotoonort,
utvettetneor stoma, Having na oi:crest tht col) or

reeti *tea ot.ontA, the 1111Vfen 0/ the eono nor.
on. er.lly he

•

their primary object tit tnytong
tr.,..0 4,1 they thetureivro to forweni all go..
etot•lgnrd to then). promptly and on the 'Hort advonta-
,eotto tette. to the PWll[ro.

March 1.1-47

INDEPENDENT POETAIILE

BOAT LINE.
ME22

FOIL 1'.1; UMANSI•oRTA I'ION 01 PROLL',I;
♦N( 11DICDANID.14". TO AND FR03.1

I•AIL.ADF:I.I•IDA AND DALTINIORE.
(r-Witimul 'rranil,ll.lll,l.fj.

bro J-signed °ore.% re well, rorwar wnli•
out orlay.al itte !woe. carrot( 61,, I:It. I.
ranetuated. anti o on...tenon.. prompt,' nOrn.., orE .( front la y ultra rtrarge for rtor,nr.. ,•1.131:1 • on

Adther• or apori to C A Mr A7A I:1;1'VA. Co
I=li==

1:311=3
Ila,n. a very lurrue and ronrrindlau% ;

we rtr, preparrrl to recto, !or arttlalon to tr.-urht for
pa,ent,• largYrormaor of Pro.tuer. .00r,urug.•ur

low vacs (inal•.) C A Mr AN
437. cots LINE.

ailalZi S.l 7 .
xci.usqvf:i.v for thr itarivoraiou i•C A 1

.11.:.d FR E:l611T P!arkurgti,
town. liol.l.llay*Ltorh.lVuter V:rrel, PC:VT..6,2,k d
a:1111.1.1111rdIAle plucrS

<we 11.1t wall leak 11. warrhousa. !! A All A IIA:r)
. • 11i frAcept Sundal. • ! A.!!I

atsprer•tan ui!.v.l) • ! rp,rldos,
41. /0 iovi .:auto.

Tto • I.", *se tn,lize.l ha the vet; al •evwune.l.
ur

e..r
eft, n). I. •mpm't the ppra.ler•

I.,,era; share oe plimeace
&ape:sten

J. N vicKwort•rit • JIHIN
i• IIHARNI,-1 tcoi:Kitu woo,i

1111.1.4::t olio
II • N

J J~lr Rte Joha
I..tt•l•urei, •

LAKETIIIE AND 3111.3116.11
(-7" :5. 17. eL'..4Y'

L.l.
j ruttr.lot 43.1 i

11, late, sir Ili In pt.t,,r urrni ihr
it, al 7.?,,,vtgatioo catty Ftc,hht arra Pitaver,,,r• to

puii, •ha the Rivers tuhl Lake.
r.vert tireilo) 1,11 ron yr irrLght awl ph•

..•• 0, rthitipthei,
.1111 routica the, nod
hr tt• ttr.r.rttY their petnanhKe.

C Itne' Prorr,,lnrr3,. Ben
it MN .1 1103

L

t‘i heeler.CroeLer & Co. New tent
Oasis, Budalo

'E N Part, & Co. Chrselsted
SIIKKBI/1.11116TouTil PASTE. a• A AralatlOngh Crs. Drimn

McCluresl4w-soh, •
• I SCYIC.II OVIT&MICIL

annYand wh,rrnua awl& Porter. etterago
er-s.

re. t:vanst,strgh, l'enna
Penn.

breath.he. It should.' he used every night Goa Nlacitennt,with • and , John Ale ',dine, ituntstox o,brush, and the teeth and mouth wsiloaly reau.re mango
ItIca A Acker, (Sreenvelle, etaWdo

141111( 111 the morning. %Vet the hro•h ad.,

Ced. & Frampton. l:1 • Ile. do • .
water. dr cold 'oaf Interver. and rut, d ren.
the paste. when enough will adherefur e among ihr rt•
teeth. Itleavcs • debetoustaste in the mouth, and ten

`•
.• noun, tln

parts& most delightful fragrance to the breath. Itrtind• R .N.Or mat 5
unrivalled as a pleasant. etheactous, conven,ent. and POUTAIILE COAT LINE.'
safe dentrifier. Ills WSIITZIII,/ 1110l to ,teethele.ll, 1847.bonapreserve them.

UY mthta tt r"gui•flr• Inure the dad klaßrn iMito..eArtla riNti NI ..tIgiv,I,RMP
Pe,ent t. acendalatton--Prevent the toothaehc ' 'lll'KEN Pl.l7:,lturaill AND 'rill.: ilk
strengthen the gums. and prevent •Il Mseases ot tarn,

crrits. TI/A•sli.rwzrot.pLysscians..d the clergy reromincrul /1 a

Tr , onvn". d method of carding used nv this longdsmdedlX, every thi" the """. Established Leo,, a now so well 'moan that de.Ask (at r'••"....•Compound uteri. Tooth, P•a".. et,pnott to unneee”aty. Goods ere not touched ors the'observe htssignature a attachedto tacit pot.
Recommended by Dr. Castle, 3SI Broadway, oneofllll .tne,t_t_t

our best Dentist., and by most of the old emanksbed ;
oneso tho United States, and ever Z,CLIBIIIeiy used .

0, 0" .00.0by the Nobility ofEngland and Frr• ea
mode Io u• tvinA largo proportion of the disease. ItataMiet'trothunt ; •tornta• and

ant,from some derangementord. • tomach or howd• , 77._
veh.b timely use of the Calbst Lorengr•wow,
entirely 4Mvaste. Pentona of bilicus habits should al. ,

, Lined, LayeardUtym...Cheese. Wont, Featlecrs. andother
ova,gumeua of western Flr•vt,

• b• • at hand` and tats • doss wt"."`'`'
Ala•h article. fur sale. on wields 'Metal advanees will hebey lent der•ttd".".""th ".." "" made antiotherusual lilfllll/r• •fforded, pledging our--6".useof th"•' L'""`"X'• would eelvea any hostnesn entrusted in al atoll lir :111

For aislea: tC 11. ,AcKsIN, corers or ,vw, promptly coedited and linen as fa, erm. us by un)

LibetlY sta I otherhouse /NO FADDI.:N &Co
Canal Ilaenn, Pittalmrolt

JAS 51 LA VISA Co
ft4o and t.ll Alathetst.

J. 8. DICKEY,
FORWARDING L COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

East Braver Point and Bridgetratir,
lean COL' sTi,

Prcpricon 6111 Agent of steamers

;.i3; i;11, 1t2
ERIE AND MICIIIGAS,

GAIL} DrDWELN DIIINDVDO. AND !terrine
W 1LI. peepared on a rltaal opetrttog of canal nut,-

tasitott D race tve pppetty at hi. taltarf boat or
.tt warattoutte, fur allpato. on E:rie Eatenatott,

Cut, and Own Canal.; I, all pan.an 1,1, rate lad
upper Laker., ay also to lorwartl pat:dace, Ar .tty Pe nn'.
lutproycznenta. Apply to or ailtltalut

1.1.21.41 JAS t,:t3:Pl", Botta,

7 N is-16. Mail~iggf6
II Clark< II limp.. T. I, timionol A. Co

CLARKE & CO.,
Vona...ding h. Commission MereWants,

UFA VER. PA
•I ,lIE Agrtornod Prottrottors of thtx Ltor (so trot,
1 ably known to thr , V,l l nor orof ototnl onv.,attno to totter, prop

ut Ihtulturghnthl Ilrevor, mot drither thr *now to
•11, tom. 01l thr Ohio rano], not! olnoonLahr. Erie
ontlkltrltt,nts, toot& InnKrratrltt dr,oatrit tont at noir,
ottaaln raw.

The proprictirrio of tho,ht. the el
their limner rurinmerr with eiiiiLeetiee, knowing itiat
theirfaeilitier are itirreind to wine.

Apply to or addreim
11 AI IIAltroN, A 1. l'amt.orgh,
CLARKE & Co. Roarer.

Jontlt T RICHMOND &
"

•••••and
TO TOM PUBLIC.

Al, IIR Ron 01,111 11 Yo labin Rom company Laing dm
mixed, the rampant' again went 1111 U of Co.

plum...hip motet the name of the -11oatinetty.
of [Aram, agreed to relit the Mack 1. 11.1 10 hl.ll lllnumb, of !Imam for the purpme carrynig good.

boughto from Aix to mght clot A. woh rA.Oli —nod
fr.& encouraged by the liberality of hot year's patron-
age, ID make 11/0, CI ve arrangement.. for Me en.
411.11111( yenr.

We would therefore trApeetfully intheit n comm
nvo of ourformer patriot, and referall newcurtain.,to oPerm we tint, dont, harmer. for.

1847.
110ATBIANS' LINE,

For IhrInao•pollatiOn nr
•

ALL ItIND• OF YIENCIIA(MINK, To AND "ton
PIDLAE...FINA.IIO.I.TINN...Now I'oRK, AND 1:01.0i

SAMUEL WIMITAIAN & Corororr y •Irrei and Cents! 11aLit.
A L fiI.:RUART A. Co,

Na 360 Mark, 411VC1.
ELDEIL “Et.strN & Co. Agent.,

Ballow", M4.
MIEDiSIMI

vi.mmuttmi—Jog.,AleCtally. lien Morgan A C.r.
C.o. Il A Sampson & Co. M A lirn 114

I'IIII.ADELPHIA.,.-Morno Iran irrKon A Co, 11, y told.
McFarland & en, Flrmong & Wr,o,
Son. J Ilophane,Jn.oph Gat

NEW YORK—Gooillane & Cn, Thro perry & Co.
iiiKros—heed, Iftad h Co.. .
CINCINNATI—Adorn* k Creagh, ly

ough.
IT. PLEASANT, VA—l' A Macho.,
NASHVILLE-4' Plrtroug.
Nair—All morel/am/I*o flora New York nod Horton,

promptly to A L Gerhart deo, l'll ,llrdelphm, ordl hr
promptly far worded /uofrommioxion. 1:4.15

LEMOII iCOS
Package Mapresa_to phllaslelp Isla.

111-11.111taimborl irCEP:Tpnrts "Xerra arena 'cll.!
tabidomed ,or tho conveyance of valuable package, of
merchandise, specie, bank noted, jewelry, A, tem,
menced running on Thursday, March la.

An Ices ths err will be dirpelched Icilycull' Om elmr
of the

Applv 1;PA:11 fa
cur 1..11 sud Caclocale al

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
REGULAR MORNING, PACIENT FOR

LEAVER.
The new andsiplendidsteamer

BRAVER,
- Caph.Citarlea limp% tionaneticeher

regular 22. day. lei.ring PIUS
barghail/Wein... a. 0., an./ fleviier r r.
connecting mull ritoliurgh and ClevelandLine at Cad
al Bow.. daily in Clevelt.eid. 0 ,Ileaver, Warren and
Cierelaitil Line Or racket• and silage Coaches
daily In Warren and Canal Petite, Linen in

New Cain and tit, tided!, Pio Extension Line
til Meath... and Ca.. Line, 01
age Comehes ler Clevnland 0., in Hea-

rer daily na the nrireul of rileanilwat Hemet final
l'itabargh Apply to

Ii III MON .5Ca, PitlOurgh
ant/ Cl.Artli & .Cn. lk.av•ir

1/XXMI
1547.

i•IN Tilt r.v.•nort.v.oksiv CANAL!,
.1.11:11VEKN PI Pr,LIV,II.t.:II AND CLEVE.:LAND.

N PAINS co. ('lowland,el
It pi C.) IFS. Ron y.v, PA) Proprietor,

• Pdt,burrh, Pa
alwre Ltne Nay Pre pored to trun.pori

L rzeigloaed Pasrenges,. from andClevr•
land, toan., on tbe Penn4ilatuna A. Ohio and(111,0

Tbe Nedille< of +lnd Line I,re not I'llualled Icy nor on
9ant Canal, In tustol.e, 4,11.1 .n n( Koala. er,, ,,-
tivn&e of Varain. and prontiones• ol be

lyle Jew:, Pt..1,,t,1, andClevrt.ind rutt

1..0tid with the ...Rennie,.

Nl:riot:an and Laic Krie, bum,. Pill+burr and
er„ :11,1/ (rat elaas ttlenothoort,

Ir I 4, 11r.r.. and Vettnonetv., oLt Lairea rfl, than, NI,

el ogast ;Ind (Intatio
P,oprav forwarded to any part of the Union with

N PA It (5Co, Cleveland, Agin
HEED. PA A. Co, Beaver. Agl.

T MATHER, Pat.bergh, Agt ,
Cor Wat, andSmitlstield *tow,.

MEDICAL.

, . • . -_,..,.

- Illfto,Ik.Nc•l'l, 7 4,..;% 11; ',,,,.:—'• ' -:.-,%._ , . -4---iikaa" FS 47. Whia
AIONORMAIIELA ROUTE,

IIttOWNSVII.I.I.: AND CUM Itlazi.nra) TU RAI,
Timmy.: AND I`IIILADELPIIIA

Tuneto Nottionoret ... 32 Lours.
Tau, to Philadelphia•.. • • ......... 40 .`

Only 7,1.11i1es
MBE andfast running steamers Consul, I um.
I. i. 51el,atie tool 'win°,have c•oratimacedruuking

imboa daily trips. One boot wall leave We Itlonongu.
Lela hart curry tridnnog precisely at a o'clock.—
l'a•eenger.l,, ili.• inorni4 line will arnve ni Baltimore
',est erionog in Owe Inc Phil.telplnoriled Boat,or
Itail !toad vat, TI c evening Boot will leave We

ri atoll al 4 o'clock, cacept gunda) Pasat.iigrr.
nn! boat will 11,44 e on lucid. in comfortable state

roani, leave Browiwrille ,next morning at o'elochl
t•rou• mount:sit" today/halt" sup and lodge In CLIIIi•
beiland. Thu• ay.:ding ifacht travel altogether. The
preparatams lb". mine aretiople,nod the co.wcetion
complete; so that disapposintociita or delays will be on

vpoo it.\IIII •u cult sum on the mote and sesame their
'rat% again al pleasre.anhavchtuee of Fitull.flead
or Stvaintutat betweuen Balti dmoreeand Philadelphia

Conches charthed to 1..111c. In travel us they desire*
,our lIP CIN aI the Monongahela Ilemar.

or .‘ Cherie...Hotel. 11...5K111.11:,N
10411

TO CLILIt,Lfi AIU 01.1. WARREN.

1847.

A FOSITIVE & PERMANENT CURE FOR

HOURS..
les,rqpit leave Bea

E, thearrival of du
I arrive Kr Warren it
which lea. tmindt•

trll Tlierraficr.Lnd lam,: at eirveland at 3 o'clock, r
Tilstar-in -the wool exped.uous and congorteb!r

th„
GIrF hLKFONGWEl.l.,‘Varre,rrnfir'•
HEED, PAH 4ZS S. co, Vett.rcr, Agent.,

Jill IN A VA 171:11E.:, corn, Wu:. and SmithGvl.l

L-,; ra ;t3 184 i

orAly:Opppitethe llonongalleqt l'itl.burgh

PITTSB%/[4lll ANDG .REENVILIA:
AND 1-11EliiIIT

mut, 10.30%andpao.,,g•t Pack.
t, .01,1 rt., ,Gtdnrly dJong .c..on t.,11.t.en

l'a.avrr and I'ulA, wh.l, IreAtto "''4
Nengif.l..:ttrventim txs o pu,nl.,ul;thecartte4 promptl
Atpi at a.. lot r.t rah,

t3ICKk Ant:llEll.44,lmile,
opkle. A ITAMPTON, Olarki.vtl.c. Of,

1;1.A ND k Bend, ..45
1..3. 1.'S 1.1.1:31i1 :4 6.1rrebusgh. on.
W C MALAN. do:
W3l. MC 1 11EWS,
IZE,11), & Cu, . dr,

HIN A l"1:111:1. Ihtit Id a:
4,6 y tt,

CITIZENS POETA ULE unAT LINE.

18-17. e-75; „4-
1:17.1r, nr NII-.IICIIA‘m.p.T,,AND rgo.

Plalloclelphle, Lift New York
and Ito.oft.

rr''e' n:th..hr'iT."7d.'enee::liasndUeltlprop
tort to I.‘rrelne line stock hr addtng number 01, lir.
..aps bontvi and In•tead ord,wingreeetpts as herutp
tore as svcots, ‘Ne ssull dtrn uur reCtlpLd to
freight s'opprd tiy ‘1,:• Mor

..! eow.e.joesik r etch
tl.s.rsby inere..tdig Ilstuagefrom Irsquent

the route, an,: each boat by th.
l'av “110runs Limdtn wiodt sullirtent guar
amythat there mill lin so-I:Inlay on route.

l Psodure or Mercl.audtre eot,igned to tin
underst, id 1,11 be lon warded vr.Kr: OF COM
MIS,ION, for ,ivancing and forwardsag • and iI

tdopped wdlo,ut de:ly at the I.4est rat,.

%VALI-114 01:0A t ,
nal

11(:. UELLAY, S.:
Broad St reel. Plitlatlelph,a.

I.* Al I 1.1.1.R. Ageia
• Wharf. 1/3 1tttstnre.l'itt.burA. Feb. V.,

UhIEVMATIBM
AND ALL. NERVOUS co:um/dr:Ts_
Wl= !thoush the ent.Tut ougy not heerplatnel.

S;i;C;ii;;;-Wect.. areduly useennined.
not clrlu non, projudtce,or pride,

1.841 i - AND 1847
ig72!.11 LIONI.:11. JAL.
TO THE HINT BY MONONGAHELA ROUT.

ItiterMnitttatlEMlVia
Menus which. thp"simple, are by I leaven dont:redTo olleviate the ills ofhuman kind..
CiIRIsfrIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND AIAG-

NETIC FLUII) •
r tutus rentarkable toor,,od Sue

universal approbation or the medical prtnession ul
Great Itritarracornpriheeun entirely application of
Galvanism, as a remedial agent, by means of which the
ordinary GalvanicBatteries, Electric and Marne..Mai

lirues. Ice ,sre entirelydisprueeit with,and the tuy
noel power of litelvanisto applied without tiny or the
of which at, inseparable from the general nude

um. Thu strong closeand irregularunervals.
1/I wthtch Galvaniser t• Implies, d by the hlitelotic., has
been pronounced;Mier a train and impartial trial,to•to
decidedly innoimor.strid itwas toiremedy this radical de-
Sot th..t this now at ion was projected, which, af-

ter unceasing Roil and perseverance. has been brought
It/ 1/1,,,111 state of 'pc dmeent 'rim Odra.. Hioacs
answer all the purposeh of the moot ea, hla.
Thrum,, and in many other respect,. are more safe and

Trioin aneomplishins the lest:nil effect.
Trio GareanicRings tised connect:on with the Ar.c.

netic Fined., are confidently recommended trt a/1 door.
den Which arise front an enfeebled or unhealUty Moto of
'the note. or mull finnan. and these complAinti are
anteingthe most puitilul and °inverted to which weare
subject. They arise, without exception,front ane sim-
ple eitthe— derangement of the Servant nyttem—-
and it was tit these cases that other 'remedies' having
so often failed a new tISTAIIW2I.4 greatly needed. which
it,. confidently believed, has been foandttim reins
and jadrcioraapplication of Galvanism.

Tit, Galvanic mop bare been used with entire sue-
-1,4 ll cases of R11.31.111t, aeon-. chrome. ap-

plytog to the bead. fare or limbs; Gout. T...lloloreur,
ThimArsch.e. Bronchia, Vertigo, NCITOKS Se Sick Thrulooke,

Paralysis, Petry, RpiLopsy, Fist. .Coaserp,
Palpitation of the /liner. Apoptery, Stiffnau of Joint,
Spinal Complaints. Lumriaro, /Vivra/gin, /Verrone Tee-

n, DELLIFY, of Mt Yazd, pain in the Caret era/ rid(,
GeneralLkoility. Afteieoryof Nervousondleyendßrf-

'orgy.and all NEnvous DIoORLERS. In cases al
coisSrmed lrysiiiipsta. which to simply a nervous de•
rangemeitt of thedircsuve arrant, theyhave been rental
equally soccesmil. Their cotraoromare cane', tilion
the syetein. must be wit-rimmed to be tenoned, as a
certain presentive for the preceding.niplaitits they
are equally recommended. The Ringrcof 'different
Mines, being mode of all sizes. and of venues orna-
mental patterns. andcan be went by the emit delte.ete
female w thout the sl.ghteid inconvenience. In tact,
the sensatinn it rather •emealik thanotliersvii-e,
The (;ationfolc Belts, Braceleto, Bands,

Garters,,Necklaces, de.
Is some C.C.,of vee severe characte4,and along,

stundenc. the power applied I.y We Galvanic Ringo.
110,111/11Cielll to arrest the progress ofWyss° and

ultimately resin, health. The noprnocdmndificanan
lulthe Graver. lteits, I.lracelets,'&c., entirely reme-
dies this oloect anydegree of power that requi•
red eau rehuhly be obtained. and ao comp.aint which
the nsystertous agent of Uulvanism can ed., will tad
to be j,ertrianetitlyrelievcd, 'Fliree articles are .dap.
led to the ir:Aist. arm.. wpm', limbs. anyles or any part
of the body. with tie Hee. convenience. The Gulvensc
Necklaces ure u•eil with gtenter benefit :n<toes of
Bronchias nr affection. of We bran generally:also in
care. of Nervous I:eafiiess. and wan almost 1.111.1 m
suer,. ss picreouve far A;Tplrxy, F.,
and .iinit:hr complaints

Christie'sMagnetic Fluid

CI IKRI.AND
Pn

F., Ow r.a.srrniZre .t7j:sr."'''
m h.. fa v..Ide I. IT:. .7

-
itneed,n cantata-tram itt the Ou'cattle Illaw,anirmilthe, tuod.ficuttona. lbw—rent,out... Ite• t r l‘c

uounertt it> the French Cheme. to tic caw of IIe

ent lu rentat,uittec ~c.t.t lc tete het., at
ntec. ttottaneete etarctste nethett 1, Ito, theente-ceettu
tt concentrattou ett the Taguchi...a Use Twat of elete,tc,
thca glatne inp...l.•rett • pcnuaturtit Tailef No
ettntpetectcto Tel cLertn..l, TA Inowitto pnettuce the ta.lar
ed"r et, nr snapart auagur property to The nervT.TaT
uyTarns,lTy mewls °inn outward local upplicution.The
agneutt Fluttl coolants nuttatng eapuble orate shrde -

e•t at/WY: tte appltcuttun acienble, and It tt.
Itarntleuu its actin° so. it is beneficial in its re:. tte_
Full etpla lattune mitt 4,,,,oll.rerompany ill et
t-cte••111,4,,,, urc let ever tvu) perfectly

t.te, :041 ut ve..tttnt the rt et, ttt!.....1
the runt, requeetu fa, trail uu te • tothe, tturptitting e thew, and ;tenet:meta Itettefit
Chrbitie'r Chilvanie Strengthening

Thew articles form nnottlCY valuable applicaLun of
the erry•tecon• lane/terof (iole.tn.s. 'rho,. are ma
omportant tubular, tothe gene.. <Weenie Rings .mti
tbe rood:ilea:mos,a... ng upon the same mincipie..•ut
harms' the Ideatitag of moo. Inent optdicauon. vare confident.) recommended as a valuable additihn
the speedy en, Rheamattam. acute or tthronie. ,nall
tt,vnue and as a p.a.,. return) tn t a‘co
nt Pa. aml Iro,kneat.tn t ur Bach, Pain ta /t.r
Soft to Attantetheetroccoon, and in Irealotraten, Oppea

.. of the Palawan,' Organs In Spinal Comp-lands
the,r ell: vie art ofthe most dectded character, and theyhave one. beeqz used with conaplethsuccess. The, art.
al. of the greatest advantage in Pain.and %Veal ocae
ofthe Hreast. and are highly recommended for many of
thaw romplaanot to which female. are espeetall) liale'e.
A. an 4.&mat mean.... tor atthnetheethe the eV..mwth..ndenthtated wtto dtwiser orut her causes;as a ect.

tam ittl tnTenstituhortal Weakness. as a Creventsvc
fur Colds. and all adernmnsof the Cheat, generally.
dm Galvanic Streugthentng Cluter will be found of
great and permanent advantage In a few words; /I
embraces sit the suture ofthe beat tonic jirparatioti.
with the nuportant addition of the galvanic influence,
which +.• neither intomre.l nor exhausted, while the he-
nod cont./nes. These articles will hefound entaelyfree learn those objection*whych arc conatane lettlehe
of rromplatut withL60°14.1.7 plaster. ingot...are.

CAIUTION.

All penprrtF coat,ant.tllo u. vs,ll Le GirwanleJ at th,
atttret rat.,inJ ar,th .I,,patt.

EMI vrd 1, 110. fouto Promptly !or
J DWELL. Ag. 1.110100u54•

PP 11 ASS. 1100.0t.,10.
I:EGERTON & 110 Cum ,01a0.1_

1847
MgMnm

TO THE MAST BY BALTIMORE-AND
01110 RAILROAD.

q,IIEsohocr.tot•r• w ll rreeipt for Ile del. very or No.
I du., to Ilahmottby the 31olongabeIn Slack water

the. iol main! prl«..—. .
Itacon, Cult, Legd. lard, Pork. Tallow,

hiskey. thee., sed et• per IVO Ws.
eo,lletup, Plug and Wheat—Rem per CIO Ilia

pm) Apple...lll,y; l'ia.r..Sced, ii lam„ nod
Les:her-1Wels per 190 lbs

Oda. nisi, Seed, %Voo:--111.1 eta per CV Ihs
Cressy., Feather, Furs, r•iiiseng, nod ?Mak, itoot

—l7O its per I te,
All properly eunmgned to either of the undermgned

will 1.0 loran rded without &lax. free of Commission,
st nbove rote% .W IIMARK.

==ME==

FREIGHTERS and others wishingT to bare Fire lirlet. I'mlnce. kr..
Mought 10Ifi, s placefrom Stsulrenettle

id Intermediate landings, can male
arratigemento toy ealltng on. me, as I

pore a Rost, onnom reguLarly betweenlSstrargh andSte,....ar lino 0111:TEIIhuERGER,
1.01 Steamboat Agent, 00 Water to

11311:17332
S4eatalsoo HARLEMref alr'd

and refitted 111 handsome style and
noor at the Monongahela *hart A•
she •• Improvedshe t the for

•r, dor (might and pusengers,or for tosrmg, sh hesveseapae.ry and ans,m. Any dor.. ,0
iot.eha,e *diofrour.e n•pect hrr

also proporc tar tea., for out or more years at) roof
Irai, anti to a [vaunt energy any burner*. runny theyoffer great arleantage• I rail 11)11,11.h tbr ler,re. Clan,

011 role ot [homer. my toot boat -NIINEll." lic ears
11+o have onfalr vont e,a Larne, three Dn., and too
coal Itotunt.s..l3il,ll ear•, watt rope•. fixture.. a.,
Mode for full operation,. Au carton...too al e
taiothinent invited. reran. alternated to negourn.•
.101111 Inc in reference to no) of the Moore panteular umay tolitrear eve nt my ratace in nittarl'a Ituthltn. • 4.

Pottourgh. or at Umlaut. near atotiontrattel: atty.
tuent 'lllll,l II LIAIIIO

"kr:The greet celebrity and seem,. of been articles
has C•114C1.1 them to be counterfeited by unpnacipled
Persons. To provide airman tummunon, Dr. autism.
MG but oneauthorized agent so each city of the VlllOO.
The only event tnYhtsburgb, W. lot WILSO'hi

CERTIFICATES & TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highestendows, respectable chensmer.Are con-
stantly received., regarding the eitrtOrdiVOl7 value
and success of the above article. It is believed that
in the city-of New York alone, upwards of FLOATTHOUSAND PERSONS. during •Vrerialof less than
a year, have been collect y relieved of th e most patuful
chronic Moonier..wine of which have completely bni-
ged all runner efons of rued/cal con. Indeed many of
the first physicians of this city, who disapproveof the
Galvanic end Slag:tette Machine.. constunHy recm-
mend this oppltemoon in Stetr pranbee, and with theo n.
motionof those whn are too prejudiced to give n tri•
at. the Invention has received unanlassur favor with
the mow intelligent among the AmenCllll Faculty. StChre•lw AS at all votes ready end mosthappy to eve
every facility to phystciens, and all interested. for Leaf.
tog the truth Of hth asserttons and the efficacy of Ins
discoverywOrp2;Neney in Pittsburgh,coiner lib and Market to

THE TIIUTII. BY Al EN OF 'ilium.
flt1NCI*11NINI: SEI.I,KMVERUIFUI:E.—A

plorluring tvondero.--.llrad the followan
from 11. Ilrv WaLcaeld. Pastor Of Liberty

IC=. . .

EFFECTUALLY and Poeedily cured by thC tme o
the Great Remedy of,Nato, AMERICAN OIL

ItstlnvaLl mtraerdounly rcducee Intlatantation, and con;
sequently ,• warrantedin a110t... to leave no seam or
Fear .n the 11.1.

Sold wholesale and retail by Will. JACKSON,al his
Root and Shoe Share and Patent Medicine Ware!masa.,
SP Libertymem. heada' Wood, Pittsburgh Prier SO
SSnni Jnd PI per bottle. .W aeimon berm; the F:ar tom, Aerial for XV. omn
Peimylvama, none m gentime but what is .oldby i IM
or 11115 appoited Agent*.

N. 11. A P namphlet containing ample rrection, Ac.
with the name* and aildres.of the Proprietorand l`lix

Agmn. eiweloPed anti wrr of each
Ahundanceof ceniGesne. an he raoe, ppeit the Storefeli,l7,lom

S1:µ01.1.1..1 AND SVIDWULOUS
INGS.—Serstula in all its multipfied forth,

whetherin that ofKing. End, enlargements o the
Glands nr hones, Goitre,White Swellings, Cerons

heiimatism,Causer, ilieene.alike Skibor Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the tame cane, winch iv a pulsonnua princip e
more or len inherent in the human system. 7'licrev
lure. unless rhos principlecan be ileetro)cd, no radi
cal cure can he elected, but if the principle upon
%Inch the disease depend., isremoved 'cure
intoned necentitrtolliow, no matter under thatform
the disease should manliest ;bell. 'Phi., therefore
i• the reason why i•TRL'S ALTZRATIVE is e 0 ion
venally successful in rertoning so many malignant
disease.. It destroys the virus or principle from
wine I those ilinne• have theirorigin, by entering
'intothecirculation, and with the blood is convoy, d
to the °mutest fibre, removing every p stick if
elinanfrom thesystem Prepared and sold at No:
3 Smith Thiril Street, Philadelphia.

Soldat the l'ekin 'Pen Store,trin. "ft! Funrtlr stree
Pthlthurgh. mch3l.

Ihttsbureh,]larch
Vie Ii Seiler.' It II Irmo duly. ea well
wob plriourc. that I Leer lea,liiiii tly to Ihr vs,o f y our celebrated Vela/tillage Iprocured a

.ineb fade, and garedt loth', or tit) thiWien, who hod
beta .1. torram w • The chiral was *even
%var. old. the next four. and the 100001.1 eafhteca
hmnd, GrAt ',wow,' R.ll-000 wont], the accond

y oeeer.. and the third a conoiderahle numher not
rmllr Sow. 111011 they have hero doing

welhainl are nowin good Itnallth
Tour. rdop,lftilly, S IVA-L.I[LO

Flom the llov. i E /Ink:act, 01 ill,: Tletho.lest Eplecn
p.ll I 'lture...

E w.th gr,at illcusurc I would
ittforin you g,,ml ellrcu produrcti nu my Pon ofr )eu of top, by ,ourmollyertrionstrtiliermithmt:

in 64. ,vsng v0 1,011110,,I pun.Lou dove dose!,
whet; be im•ie.l un 0(10061 merrthl3l.le olootn.r,from

Imeoto. generalhe•llb hull-on improved. •
' r+l. Ilmtetrett.

From the lion l'hortrn rooke, of the hlethmllPt
topol Chock: '

Pou.huralt, A• retnher H. 1,1.5
NI, It.I:11,, Igave II y wte daughter(hem erndare and lor year,obt),thrre dour. 01. t out Virofuge,

Th.• pee.crzpoon,Wilk the happwat aueeeux -
Th.. nonthorof wortlll 1. 11,1 i to know,ofip. lintat Wu. lung, onw .11 00000inn of gorhentth, .1 think the 111Cliacme in..) ennfided tit with
rrent unte.ervednel, • C Coot•

Vertiatige ha. :Ley, Leon known to fail In
•e.isied, Nucl.

g. yr ii preirrcrici. °therm
ould by U. K. SELLERS. beivrivii

For vile, 14 Dr. C:in•el, Fifth Ward. soy!•
-•-

COACH MAKING.
1,22 A temc'rrat hhaTre'st eWeLl'ert •

m Ints located hawed' la Allegheny,boa Induced blot to take ;1,111 ,0, fora
term of year,Wilkeproperty he slow

oreopiew, in heaver etreet, imtnediately beanie the
l'reabytertanChurch. From the lungexpedeuee In the
above homeev and a &elm to please, he hopes to suerit and rreeire a share ofpubfie patronage.

Now on hand and finishing to order, Rockaway. Bug-
gies, open and tOP Ruggles, std every deetripuon Itf
Carriages made to order, from acventy•five dollar, to
eitht Minaret lown3-.llfl JOHN ett

'.llltet7GnocAamtaalUblr illAitrl2,VoriChltr;rtTeltlor lreee,
lar.dlcos. Carpet., de., tree and rendering dm Nato
where it is Emptiedclear, bright, nese, 0.1 spotters.saohl with Intl directions Prier :deems a cube

Irtoro toe Spirli of ill.. Tor..)
A VACI. WORTH KNOWIAG

A gentleman of Arrofulooshabits from indiiereinan

on his youngerdays bee e alerted with ulceration*
f Throat and No.e,

am
and a disagreeable and Imo.

Memo. eruption of thu :skin. Indeed, hi. whole sys-
tem bore the marks of being saturated with daredia
rine bind and wrist were an much affected that he had
boat the use of the hand, every part beingcovered vri, l4
deep.painful. and offensave Weer, and werens hol-
low out porous nx a honey-comb It was at OM cage
of his complandAvlaco death appeared inevitable, from
a louthowne fr.eare, Mot he emoroeueed the 'use of
JAYNE'S ALTFRNATIVE, and having taken ing-
wen bottles. ~stew perfectly cured.
,Tl.ALTEI4NATIVF:apron. through the circula-tion, and parade. the Innmd and eradienies diseases

from me alarm, wherever located, and the numerous
cut. at has performed io dire.. of Skin, Carte.;dorofula. Gmt re, Liver Complai. Dyspepsia, andotherChronicdisc.., truly .lnising.

r ~,, pinatiorgh nI the Peljea Slam, 70 4, 11
rawer. near vrood, and alioal rh rug throe of II r

warw. Federal ea Allegheny 11twp"
lis7MoLarTiita Worm Speele.

trillS is torent() mob LI taking°.vial of Duet.Melanie. Worm Speelhe,a child of hon. Shaw..passed upwards .of 70 ovum., and by the upc of saidmedianne a child of my ownrauod 14 largo worms.—It is trly Me' most surprising worm medidne I everIseen. mush have Iwo mote vials,
WM GILMORE

Pry-Sold NV/4', J.ACICSON,,9I.II.eny itrrrl.brod
o.tul of dot Llig

8001. 101,

ind
For .d'd by I KIM) ft CO, No GO W.od sTtre owns

et, Prills
__

tneLYO
ON JCS'S GENUINE: ITALIAN CllEhlled.l,al SOAP, for sonening the Ski., ensilicalingendall Eruptioni; for heedingchapped handsorcrack!,

dean, far dispel/lila freckles, tansunburn and likitchedskin, and preidoeing a Gee, Leonia),youthful clearoce.Price 371 cents per rake. The reimine Artl,le is rot!ale by A FAlINIFOCKA- Gs
lipl4 or lin and wood ins andwood and Itth •

PTH. TURPRATLNE—IoiJand for wile by rnyln BRAUN& REY EH

~&ELLANY. COTTON MILLS
STAR 'COTTON' M I LL,

[NeutheUpper I.lrk3ge.,Alleghemy City 1
TrIIE mprwtor• of Star Comao Faclary rc-twop11. aTull, loam. the 1,11,1,ethe theyarena.,intueee.o
fulsoneraeon. Havingetni,l,edtbr orrye ,— ni 31 11/4
Barnes as Manager, who low hod •0 ex-pm-wore of
year, in the prine.pal I•Realties Cl Allegheny etty.
they would Jnform Aferchanta at.d. !Male, in general
the they will always have on hand auperaw
Varnaof all Noa-,Batting; Warp...Kea !Wow, 1n.,.•1/.
or 'opera. make. N Vt/Et."11.1

N. B --Onicro left at the Mill. or at we •mie of fly
era. Bun wr A Cu, I.tbwt) btreci, wl`t Inernityt.)

• 0c1.541.3111 N. V A Co

EAGLE COTTON WORKS.
PITTSBI3II.6II.

\IANUFACr'JNF CtIITON YARN.
Ctindle.Wlek, Hotting. Twiner, Honor,.

YARN, emwurr CHAIN, WARPS, he,
KINK, PENNOCK .1/4 Co

(Soccer.. of Arboekleaa, Avery.)
jaa2 Pruprirow•
PENN COTTON MILL,

PITTSBVIIOII, PA.
111111: above eatableddrient bring raw In giletri..6.l

otter-atm', we art manufacturing. very culencvely.
arhcle of heavy Shcriinut,well adopted to the rem".

Wade. whichfor beauty and quality collect be cat:riled
by any ether. make ni country..Tbe uttereonor
nurrhavera I• :whetted In an Cooler...fr1,11.1.1a,/ wit KENNVI).• 1:lIII.P`Nrn

-.11.t-.tq(ift:',.l'i(- '''
onrlihe `SARSAfiAR:ft-LA:Ym °le ',moral and l run:went cote pl. .11outcast- Aar.stmg hem Mp'bi. marateor theblood

or:at-. ist the ,

Spa, Ftiss.irolusne. 0531-inamrouter..., Irupee., faterim f lose. Blotches. tWIPITISos Tama, Scold
R.k.rollll3iJa granitic-Bain andatStuaorn Werra, S,,A,Litec Sprriap.,Seilacts am-Lam-

hare. and &soma en.incfrothen itaiarbdous ?ate' of
• altrr.r v. Arum. or Iner..y. Bayosare 1.1",4".• t

At.o. Chronic cuttuiturarnaliliumforo ' •

Irs warty admlnistrdPon Les been attended w. lute
lampirit In rummy artocrialdur affections; bu I;
is Hatay intended lafill doe Crud wtoch betteecia

red.:true and apertent medic:ors, I.euce its Muir.rt S•

muff ts Mat or an alterative directly--indirectly, pro- iv:ng a Insane loam to the ' •

1 Is highly euneentruted or erdaern.rnee and'porta.
briny, container, nodunglac the expressed essence,
and is ate rep.. .salmi,. eq
the siAne manner ts s M Peruv.an or •

ui Opium. It is Uti established Met, thata
few eratas eitherQuamte or Itorphtue containsall
We 1nr.111e,.1 "eine el lart;e ormolu)' of.thc crude
sub..ance, Itruce the orit...riern) fthose preparations
- and no tuvaltd uould desire ro Quit a gall...imam
when n half unt comuned the suns. medicinal value.
The Satsnpanllacan hi.. 11101011 when taken agreeable
to the erection., and tomb. to ran the 1.0 of tbd pa-
tient..

ThefollowingcertYbenve addressed to the Agents al
Fine., fur nslss eune.u,lVo proms of great value

Ii rases 01 re‘eritatts. CIIIr•613.111.S4.1.11,
hi, Stet.lnus Itemt--Cieutm In May. jolt, l ob-

tained or )011. more a bottle of Sand's Sarsapaxille.m..l
was Weconned corny bed,avaltou, sleepfora leech.
occasion

confined
ed by indentpain nom a regalia fevertsoreof

longson:ding. onray rn.b....g. My physieronsnalvised
tar to have the Mat, antrumted.sayrrigiryras the only
friCXlll, ',lel): to preserveray bee. Alterusinghalfthe
bottle the yam began to marred., and by die time had
used 11,111 y Itui 0 bottles. I was ableto trammel my tog-

' ular hosumso, Imbue Ihad finished the tenon bat
tle. I W.. am wellactkportul as-ever I had been. I have

hesi so jinn Sand's thirourallillu wasthe
mettn.. under yroXiamtcr, of strung my limb and I
doubtat my It.tuI:',. I na cheerfully recommend it a.
the best tamale extant fur the Purificationof the blood

tuost.rvrportfudy. •JANIS:AS.III.I.ER
The followtngcettliteala ...only another link in the

grim. chain or testimony m it.. merits:
luxru liot.-roX, (bated. Aprii 1%4,0-

Me...r.t. Sands— lientlement Reposed as we aro to
the attacks oferecter, and so frequentldisappointed•Ilk proposed romrdics,we cannot but harm n the etrurts
ofruceessful prderiliOllClA with ink-reel ard gratitude
This is true resprc.ing )rum, •alualde preparatum of
Sarsapurdlu- I have been s.evemls aillnited Inc tglyeam
with a disease about which t`tionitogs d.gree.. and
theirprescription, weremailgram diver,. I tried va-
rious rented.. but fourid holler until I corns...need
using your excellent medicine.,t'which lintelwe e
whet!,mot fineal)t, my' bed. Atter-erre, tt.xf-ne tytaark,,
I ein now ableto scat. houb ride out,art! enjoy cam-
Otrtubledegreeof health. whtch I .attribute-coUrely to

e use ofsund's r.apartlld. Plea, ecesps tu) as.
.uratto• of a v,naatudc as:d regard. •

„It,IIIN hl NY)11111S
Itring pet-renal' y nerrahltned wiih • tic alnice inde-

nt., I hereby <esti) Mat Ilie same et-tree. •
~• T

Ferrule Tii:srmong.s,.7l,l following kllll turner
trom a letter tbeciecd froun.Rtv. tVilliern Galastart

Dugs toas, VL,0et.22,1.415.
Mee - m. Feed, I bare been all ctrl with a ecbrete

kJi'o:y std., ereasioned by, 01,21. a. IlVer,tOrthe
I st twenty yearnstarring ut pines •vrhat language
cannot convey, rut.amen taking lourSartapardlu, Ihave been welly relieved,•so much sorbet I It:recta-en
ableto lerEllam lily b.l/I[o,and preach occaaioisally
for the net Gllcen Metal. I wholly disconlidt all other.
medicine,and thoroughly tried the Sarsaparilla, attach
I ran recommend inrate and sincerity to all those who
are Inany anyafflicted with any species of AGIOIOIOO.
carnal:onm. There have heen gem remarkable races

by touse in this vicinity. Mrs. I.Shaw, by
the um: of stx bullies, was maimed to bettertvalththan
she had bcro. ettinYed for tea y ears, and ltlra. W.Ste.
V,13..Uh0 hadhem, ICYCILIy afflicted with the. Xr/sip.
etas, was entirety ett,edlry the use of a few bottles.

Yours truly. \VAL OALUS.IIIA. I
Forfunhorpartieularsand concloome cirideticeof its

supenor value turd efficadY• seo pamphlne, whichmat
be obtained of Agents gratis.

I reneged...byA.ll. Ac DeMndr,Druggista,loo
Fultonst, cornerof William,Pica Stork.'

Sold al. by 1..WILCOX, Jr., Pittsburgh-, flat-
tened, Beaver: Wm. Wetson,.Plew Cis.; Rob-
ison. Brownsville; A' ireigh. %Vasitingtom i•lid by
Druggists g enerally throughout the lltattal States.

$1'per horde—air bottles for ES.
, The pubbe are respectfully ref/Celled tel TClll[2ll,,rr
' that it is Sand', eansaparillaMat it is roastantly netts.-

ing suchremarkablc.cutor of the most difficultefts-of
diseases to whichthe human Irene sabject., there.
fore ark for Sand's Sarsdparillx. and take nu ollitt:r.

SHERMAN'S OLOSAONIAN,
ASK THE SUFFELLEIT

ritox
AST/LIIA•

what has rclicetd him in each a Mort time from hisdif.
Emily of breathing, Cough mil suffamtion? Ilt

tell you it was "the Olosannian, or Mi-
litating Balsam." Ask the consumptive

what has allayedhi. C,mgt,„ removed
the luu in hi. Bide and

elmekvd his nightsweats, and
Aland the woe of health .

upon his cheats! and
he will WI you

SIIERDIAIII,B OLUSAINXIAN,
Olt

ALL-HEALI?iG BALSAM.- -
Ask yourfrietuts if they Allowoftut)thug that lull se epee

dily cure • Lois and tedious Cough, Maisie, ofgllsmat,—Bron
clods, Dyspectie Consumption, Iluarsenua, lidluema, and
hem. of the These, se the Olustionian? and they will tell
you—No. There never jet has beeps remedy' lotraloced to
puhlw notice which has hem productive of tat much goal in
so short a space of Red thefollowing

Aatentlahlug Cures.
We. boon, the velebeet. d cracker When, Iktf

113L1 mr, et Bro.:tip, .mies that Its ode Itas ham 'Slimed
Amilma for: ',art, and mould not find yermasent. ee

hetfrom the he usedkat advice which New Yak. usd
Ilratklyo could presduev, was indured to try this grealmmw
dy Wheis sow nearly well. Hisdaughter who wm suffers
uta bee the same duals, tried it and was also cured by it.
Mrs h,,l is am so.well that she. is abler sittfrom her
bed early in the morning and attend to line mutddglies through
OM day without my annoyance from her distressing_malady.

Hamar Jarsacno, LAILstreet, Mae the Catholic Camel"y,
tameo the Sure fur the lumpuse of obtaiethg a boils of the
ttlottatnimi, hatin. hems atilt/qui with the Asthma fur more
than ,ears,maam, so fahmoted on his arrival that he
Hold nut spnik. Ile purchawd a bottle and role hears—
Four days afterward he walked from his issidence to the of-
fice without fatigue. ,• distance of over twosailes, to tell of
the wunderfh! relict which he had expermoced f vaivg
about one halfof use bottle.

Consumption of the Lunge..
COldrela, Whitestreet, was so low to alie month

of Deeimber tut. th he was given .pby Ids pitystriiata. Hu
(rico& mternterd Ito hopeof his "misery. He warn..
dell to try the filtaisitobast, and to be surprioe it hasp far
'inbred bin t” btaltit that he is now able Ito intik about the
Amos••

SI es Arra., the wife of Wm 11.Anme,)aranHarosm,
and U. W. Hap, EN. can all hear testimony from

theirown tremens,.of the healingproperties ofthis Orol
Remedy.in Cotnumptionof thea Longs.

•SplBlood. •
Mn. Tuoutroeua,ttlo .T.s2 Mouroe street. who lid barn

troubled for is great leuglb of time bya were cough, and
raised quantinco of blood, woerelieved by me bottle ofAle
Olosamion,and declares it the greatest remedy io the world.

Beasts Actor, :Tr Water stn.., was alsd relieved tram
the same eornrhout, althemer bewas eery mob mduced
when heemminsced taking et, bi,lngbein miler Hie earn of
his id,ysician during the past winter. Ahhongts 6sgghed
constantly and on. eery much tnnAled will, night sweaty, 0
bottles of the remedy enabled ham to reborn to his daily
wart. Ile wasentirelyreleved. ' •

Dario liemomtscia. 60 ',eight street, Cleo W. Smelt,bellied; of Newark, N. J., Henry Lisbon 109 Rivington
street, andnu.rn. other persona have been opemlily and
permanently eared of the same emoptaint by Wuremedy.

The Array of Names • .

which could be produced of persons who ha‘atoed thisu great
remedy would more dm GB • columo. the number
we remitted to term to A. Ai. Sioit.ger 000 Bulls! fMr. Wilson of Hoboken; Mr* Bell ofMorristown. • J.:
Anon B Devoe, 101 Heade st.; Mrs...SlVatece,so ;Wane,
sr.;F. Smith, R 2 Third Mettle,Sirs Wm 11. Attnreof thm
city, .OEI Mrs AreCibittd, X, Whited

S.lO Wholmale sod retail by Wm Jailisoo, ri .his Petrol
Medicine Warehouseand Boot sod Shoe More, No S 9 Liber-
IL street, head of Wood street, ratsbugh. PrweEN hot

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Coughs, CoMs, Adlnnn; and Conur ption.
fplIE tiFEAT AND wav itr.Ntzuv thr told,

tboulta, A•thnin.and CeNSUMPTION. la the IIUN•
°ARIAN lIALAASI 017 41V1,1,13 hllllll eOle-
Muted Dr. Banyan, of London, England, and Intrnditeed
two thn UnitedStates under the lotnuidlate ntperlntend•
nun orthe Inventor.•
.Tlt. extruanitnaty Innen% of this medicine.' In the

cure of Putman:try dieease, warrants the American
Agent In anileiting for teratntent the WORST MIS.
SUMP. CASES that can be found In the, community—-
macs MU anal relief In calm hoot .y of the commonger..a of the day, and have here given up by. thr
pia lihatTlVllliVA Physicians en CONFIRMED ANTI
INOVRAIII:O. The IlunearLatt ILdaan, Imoclued, and
.15 cot, the MOST IM3SPHItATI: OF OASES. It it
anon. owtrum, but a rtandard Ettgitaltcuutliciae,of
knottti and eetalslisbedolrwar y

Every Lundy In the United 'Slates should be supplied
erlth Durban -a liwniatiat lralram of We, not only to
counteract the tend.unks ofUm climate.
out to be used se KeVentiVe mrallelne In all can of
Cold; Couch.. SpittingofBlood. Pula to the Bide null
fltest. Ireitatlonand norarass of the Lungs, BronchitisDragetilly a 1 linenhlnA ,teats Fever, Night Pvienta,
,Enteclutson oral General Debility, Asthma, Initensa,blowing Oman. andCroup.

C. AntiInlarge ItuUlu, nt 111 perbottle, withhill&Ce-ram. Me the restoration :411enIth. -
Pamphlets, containing a roams ofEngliab cod Ameri-can rartilltalcs. and other evidence, showing. Ills un-

equalled Merl. or Ili. Orrea.l'english named/, may bit .
obtained of the Agents, gralulteusly.DAVID F. MIAIILDR, sole Agtot for tbq TroliadPrates, llm Court street, Illoston. •• • . • .

T. W. DYOTT & SONS. Gtmerd WhotextsApril;No. In North SeetiEU street, P7tiladelpl.l.3. .•- "-.
Fo- kalc toy Ii A FAIINCSIOCK, A. Co. earner ofwood slid front .meta

T ADlli: ll.WlWkae-CorniZin-Ceeliikß/d areoftenneteavare how frightfully injurious t I. to

htIL

the skin: how coarse, how rough,.how shinmid unhealthy the elini appears afire using preparedchalk! Ileeideo, it 1,1111111. 11111•, Colll6,lllng notary/ roanYlty 01 lead. We have prepared a benzuffitt vegetablearticle. which we cull JONS'S SPANISIiWinn...! It at smrroc llt inncent, Ireinff Ilktriaell °I. ondeteierieris nedloiee; and IIImpana•io theakin nets.tat.healthy, alakag ter, clear, living wkite,-et th e sametime ticking 01 a COMO/0 011 the akin, making finchand eincotb. • ••••• • -•
Dr. James ,Anaerson, Practical Chemist of/Vasa,eltuverta say, 'tiler analysam dam.. Spanish LllllWhite, I find it possetaes the ru..at bem.l land

rat. at the fame inna,,at at him ever saw.cerlaltainly can cuil.iennoutry renommetol Its [MClaall whoseeh at rYtatnrea ”-

•D-Prte, 'X, n bo
Snltt by WS!. ClisAN, at his lima andnee

Sthm I,:tierty etry,,, lim! of Wenhi, at. Jana*, of

Ni'.COUII ILIJP-411hOold:be. "plo,shed ti andmud..guuku w the phimc.h.- Thia
Wati the.r.pri,ition tit uoldumn witatried the Symp.Prrmernoth-rebrotiml.albdtMMoran,Mr. Morco—Tbist may certify Otuf betngwith u irouble.itinerougb wane I bought 4bookf lilormo.at ,o,igh Syrup, and ern, hop,

U. my coughoentirety :era. pronounce your
' couch Syrup Mc bast medicine Iboot, eget bud. Nohoudy 4,0,11,1 br without thmvaluablemedieute.

Allqbeny Cirj(D-Tlet. medicine is prepared wholesale 'and triads 1hr Ilrue,Store of ~JOD.N-II bIORGANV. meet, One door below- Diamond AlloyI'r ,se'ds cents perhonk. 44.4
I.nporeedy iiyeing .I.ight, Real or Grey Hair a DarkDrove, or!.lock color.e withoutdyeing 'or ithurina the'kin. Sold wall fun direcoor, Prier SU cents. oralttle.IrborSold by {Will J CKSOIN. of Medi.,Warehouse P4.1 I.ben. • e.itret, brad of SVuod, at 144Sip of she StiBo:o. 20

AIEVICA
DR..Ma • ,

MEDICATED LCZENUO;
• os

rouß
PLASTER!

nILSI!EI IN ha+ dehrmeir ml a may h.• mat, . 'Haijihoev!'kr= eaclji 117'4',es, • Pot ofTooecaatiom hae of hub Pliwer, A4leach Billof Diraehohh
. SIIEDAIAN'S COVER iI.O.ENGES. . ..These Lounges are the saintosam sore mad ide0to, rees•dykecoughs, esdis, cousesepuousi elapopeng soughs, est.,•ro4tighusen of the tto,sor chew,; tc44. fise pt op're. torIthover known so Moms,when they! did and pre ~....;:isoisCanion. Senn: thossand &A#. Wyse been aohl r.tettheofeutunws yainmeino. .oAmbush' pen. gannt

~,,,... ,pn,ng undel the most 0nt......,colds and thighs. They do not meek and dry up thsron,h, .but reader at eq,:whouteespectishorod,lry tattier..., ~,,irritation, awl lti1107( the

.penult. or estool m... 7They are made front . csmahmation 4 wow. valuer:le s test:torant,otmug!, medicsues, end are usidoubmtily so:vet...lJcrcil tbittg in use6.0 r those comphiols. Hundreds uos, hut -
deeds of certificatesbanbeen offered tart:sea a ...an et,...,r--thea, [ryas those who hare beta used; tront an mum,/ , ~,,and restored to perfeet healtli'lry wog them. :

Whenthere a moth pain in the ,orside, ous t.is,,ermoo'. Nor Man's Piasters (price ly, fd: nutso .;..„,„; :, eapplied over the part, mid so.. relthed. It :.:......edtwit Guilin:An,. kw cathartic orh 114,11hasp,.,1, cepmild cathartic otelichre, should be unread. ts,ttert •
SHERMAN'S WOII.II LOZENGES

These worna idarages banhero red utzton. than total•MO noes to be isishible;the only nom wonti urs,t,sty,dorileam ever therovered. Alloydire fi:,as ....ria.
sod duboccasiog and iothdesoden g, andn gra thr,i, V,lll.
out theirever beteg suspected:, 0 persons, are In:often
alined withthand are donate ft.i. various couyt...01.v. aboutmy benefitem,; ahewn. dose them Lavine. ooutdspeesti/y min dam. - -

.5.1.1...!,/ Irorrna.—Painain e•iunta orpan,, Die„sive Licata., picking atthe nose, gri mg f̀ Oateo'111110th dell,dee:sand et Wensa pakothabout IIlimotritli lltiahsJ ctor's,bkedurgatdm assns gnawing seam ionat! the stionarit, Moltes ofheat over MI surface us the beefy, slight chithorniormugs, headache,' &waviness, re/mead torpor, donnad
dream,, Imddek.urthq illll,,leilla-fright andsereauttuf.sometimes a troublesome couo - B ,dertshotes,' thint, palhd •UM, fos, badrasa io the mondb., dillkalt treethic.„ I..nu 11l .the stomach or bowels, taiga., mdse. sipouoislown, .urtueiousappetites leanness, bloated' 114nath 'or limbs, pit on,*shoutul jai?. In mumsparts of We tratiot sense 1,, ...a

1tiaig twatso the throat, itching of mu.towards eugh I, a'frequent desire to pus anomflung der Womb., met wwie-Wows discharges of aliase and mucus • .
EISILIIMAN'S cAmeilio LoznxGxs.They girt Immediate relief in om or sick .s.ltrehe,polpitationofthe been, Inman.of en minim, desponsteueludlmersatory or putrid son throats bowel or wormer tum-", fibE, PP bea mosso( *inking of the ehma,chalk, spasms, ensoap of the *omenorbooth, irparrin Ieffections, and allDenos diseases, deportee..Simad, the107, and waktfulotss dinnigh the night; choke. Of clodera morbus, diorama, /solitude or a max of Dtime. Orr-

.=invelling oraltradlsig barge pectin, vrillfiod the Lome.gmftlnyM.Tillgii isapartingthe buoyancy uf)tilitli; usedafter .dissapstihr, will:mean the Moe of the g stens ge.4l
entity, and mom tha oopkasaatsymptoms Iron, srmomitten living.: Pencon arlio Intbent too Mgt lines, andabandoned their di. es'paled habits, will find them Lineups ad.nimble e... 4 °film octets. .

8 MIPS POOR ALAN'S PLASTER.: ,Mt best strengtheolog plasteria theweld mils eoverekto1 remedy kw puns, or unions in the back s Woe, side, ora,.
' liodosyoints,rheumatism, lumber, he. ht. Doc outline ayear well notsupplythedemos& -They regain &little seam,,uag.beforcapplenstmo. Warranted airperkr to all °theta, snit.kr otiaquarter the metal prices soaking notoolythe (tst, butthe cheeped plaster in dm world. Itaffords Mkt in a fewhours,md makesmtmaishing cure.

lo liver complaint and Wyspepsia,' it should be worn mewthere:ginnerthe hencestomach, and it will MTon! gnatand'fionsemblog relief; In coughs, cold. asthma, dufteully ofbreathing, oppression of the chest orstoseach, Wiry Will no.reediehly muds mad giont/y benefit the patient. Perwm of
aedeottu7 habit., or thaw obliged to stand muclq will entiredecided stippoet km one-of themtruly stmegthening. flaw
ter. Pkyncians generally recommend them usmanateeb equther;becenicthey kick or adhenbetter:andaffend gent,re ' relief. la theirthey they are nimukat, omit,andgoody., Theyare commesi ofmtinly Different iegresh:ems frtm any other, mi. I. Irma Aka ezerrliturewt mil-:ins who Lase mid them, as well.. the toutedintineuty of
all the ceiehratedand dis.lished chap md phy skim, toe tonbetht earful sad high *dinned plaster.Several pennon have d- 01 the warehouse to /rape,.theirstaprs..andthanki, et the edema nuracultiuscons thenplasters hire effected. -,

Directlcal for am inn on the,back death piaster:, ith •fec -simile of Dr. Sherman emend. Its'mportant:nu shouldsloop 'ask for Sherman.... Poor Alm's Plaalrr awl ace' thatClfLit 1t7=1:741.1t.::"th,rb.;,7714raw srd4:l4:l irt :7;mprincipleddeaden.
Soldwholesaleandretail-I,y W. JACKSON at Ms PainsMedicine Warehouse,./ co. leSi Liberty street, Sign of thIRO BOOT. • jut 14..-.11y,_- •

.' RO'DESERVEDLYDRCELERRASETESD-CRIWNI—
MEDICINES.CONSISTING of his Prophylactie,Syrup ,a ear-

‘,./ tam remedy Imall CORSLIIII pit YE and Scroll,.loos aftfecton.; Cough .Syrup, Croup Syrup Con-centrated extract of Sarsaparilla, decidedlyseperior to off other extracts, baying give. relictwhen all other. Save failed, being throngb a neerprocess more concentrated than any oilier ever'offered to the 'public. ASTHSIAWICWaring effected permanent cures of that stubborn
disease, when of more that 12 yenta vending,,henceit Mend. withouta rival in that muen'd coded,disease.

Dr. Rose's LINIMENT, for all cases of weak-ness Orrin, and a coroplete substitutefin Winters,Dr ose's...TONIU MIXTURE, an itdailibiacure fur dill sand fever., and indeed is more of a
specific for fevers of all kind" than back

Dr. •Rere's INCOMPARABLE: VERA! if IiGE,
o hereknown, is used in preference loony .other
Vernohige preparatino.

Dr. hover TONIC ANTI-DISPEPTIC, f..r till
diseases at the Stomach and bowels, Chtera in-fections, dee Too high an encomium cannot bepassed on the merits of thii medicine, in cure of
Dispepsin. and all diseases that result from -weak-ness of stomach or bad digestion. . •Dr. Roso's FEMALE -I ILLS, a most valuableremedy for thole general complaints to winch R.-
elates are subject.

Dr. Rose's TONIC ALTERA'FIVE PILLS—No pill ever before offeied the public nu happilycombines the qualitiesol a raleaole medicineptanti-dirpopile, LIVER or Stomachic pill, correct-
ing those diseases, and thereby preventinnehm.
snmption. A young Lady 25 yenta ofage, having
adiseased liver for some time, her strength pros-trated and appetite gone, was completely restored
im six weeks by the use of the Anti.diapcptic mix-
tore cod thesepills
Dr.Roses CHRONO-THERNIEL STRENGTH-ENIIVO PLASTER, for weak neu Ofthe back,side,

breast, 4e. .

Dr. SPECIFIC EYILEPSY,the mosTcer-
Lain remedy forall eases of fits or convulsions,whetheiiit infantsor adults. So eerieie,a specific
to it.ferias formidable disease that tbe" most obi.millet° eases, and those too of long needing, beteyielded at dote. •

Dr. Rose'.RHEUMATIC MIXTURE—Aner
yeanof diligent ;march this compound sea& dittowaced, andit. nein.failing elficacy.placcs ii,atm ninnyabove ail other& for the cure ofRh ti.

Dr- Rawls ASTRINGENT COMPOUND.. ienainremedy for apitimg blood,. indeed for discharge& ofblood whether Prom Laing; bowel& orother pal. of thebod. . •
Dr. Rose'• SYRUP for Cholera and Bowel erimplaint.This minors will elficetually.cure bowel comlaints.DysenteiT,Cholera Mottos, and Cholera. Att he timethe AtiatlG Cholera was raging m Philadelphia iifound to be theMOW successful inarresting it, Curing

nine tentheofall those who used it. . • •
What may be said ofone of these remedies may. by

mid ofall; their value will appreciated bethawwho try them. Letters from Woremho have beenmired of ihr .virmits maladies that afflict the 'humanbody -might be given, bat we are wiling. to rest the
matter on the merits of the compounds. It'e have apanacea for &tolda;in its venouskrms,trocondensed
nod efficacious that its healing ponce has sconishedmany. A. case of Cancer,oceurring m the V, ife of the
lam Governor ofDelaware, was completely cured in a
fewnsonew The cancer bad been twice of outbe.promlnentSwims.. mid renewedcself with inerce.mlmalignity,yet notwithstanding thg debility ofConyutu-li and removal of the soft parts, the use of Pee Pre&phylactic COMplittely removed every WSW!. of the:disease. •

Cases innumerable of the various cures flint have&Sowedthe use of these remedies are In our posse.sion, but it is cot deemed necessary to enumeratethemas-the vireo( them will recommend theta to all.
J. SCHOONMAILEH, & Co.

,
_No tit Wood StreetAients far Pittsharthd.seed .

—ol62lll.Wpr-I.—iticiti. -1117:_,L.BY—A /flexing! A Miracle !! A Wender!!—Tocorn Eruptions sod Disfigurements of the Skin,Purples.Freckle.,Bunbarn, Salt Rheum, Stern, SoreHead., dkg...,&e.
Four—year. ago last August, the:eapllelof raneewas astatushed in consequence of dinavery tattle trytut Italian Chemist, Many doubted—it seamed arlmostan impostitsility that anything made by We' hands ofman, could have sorb singular powers as slutalnimathy, Antonia Vesprinifar his invention. Maul elassedlum • and bin invention as a humbug, [end. alas! many(eolith persons without 'urnsdo the earn, ow.) allength, eller testing it in the horpitalsTrhe Mednical Se,.eiay offans [the Lest chemists mike arorittldeliveri4the (allotting report tobignotVesprinit"IVe hive now minptely *Led carefully ezettiinri/ tkosingular invention ofVesprini. We have utalkard tta

component parts—we have used it in retrial cakes, andwe hesitate not to proiuntuce Ithlitot CU,n,j,nlSoap)as a greatblessing, and o intik. n-ondest &el timeay Igor any cutancouaeruptionor disGgurvisteniot"skin. It. inventorwe eausider the true philantr.
.optstof suffering mankind. •

_
•(Signed) Luorol.D 1)V,(MI • • •

gniviiient^READTIIIS • --
From the inventor himself 41 tbettlro. enirmtrnmoy.

am, Nov. 4, IS4OloChociderotiort. of RA Mtnt of ts.lAsO I have Maul-red to IDe.T. 10n5...y.151M0 in.:u s ty ofNew York.N. A., the wholo Prone. of 'tionnufacturiuy, tot:etherwith a statement...l' the iugnii.lients stamposuic my kat-.° C.,,,°000,bap. Do to t o manufacture it ill,*.ge illth.' ..4ed OelolccoOlYittOil to have the iirt vilest. ot An.'VI o'csv j't '.l .l , :ni tly'"l ". LItlfs' s:o'ilit.r'op. ' • 'q1,t,,,,,,•. . .
ANTONIAI..Vl•itc&l!, l4.tinl .5%

of the I.fbeFtl; stget'Ulthead o; Itio,:d;•at thesiva of the big bow. • • ' jahrho only plum, in Entsborgh where the GENUINEeon he °brunet]. Allothsra arc Counterfoil.••-•--•
- -•-•

• PITTSBURGH -GAZETTE, •i'uBLISIIEDDAILY, T/U-WEEKLY tr..WEEILLY
Atdu Ci.ll/l iinp,3dsr., wearrAs Parr(ll,4,ADYEEITIBI ?sta.Ono insertionor 151i6e., or tom ,soTwo inairtiaia with.talteraiion. 015

One Week ' " "

•••-
......Two Weeks " "

Throe " " • ....
.....3 Oli•One Month, " . ;.e,, ' ' 4 00!Two "

6 001rime "

7 504Longey advertiaententa in Immo proportion;One square,G Mouth., withouValteration.... ILO 60
Each additional square for 6 moniba, 5 000

One square, 6 months, renewable atpl [13.1.re, 15 CO." " .12Each additional agnateroe I:months 111 001Two aquaria, 61nonths,re'vrable at pleasure, 10 ONEach additional amine, 6 month.; ..... . 3.00rw.. .. OR TRI•WRIALY ID DAILY •
Oneiquire. iniortions, SI MI" " each additional '

•-1111111111.1, CARDS.
Kin lines or lea; oneer. G CO

•" • " six • 5 (0-

' "oily de. weekly, 10 MI .•

, six mouths 4,

ADTERTIVIXINTS IX WZILLT AAArcir Al lines, or leu, One insertion, ........30 50
- " • Throe, Y(0

'" "

• • Threes months • .3 .50
" "• " • Sii ... •.•. 600• _ .• - •

Twelve: . '.. s.lO Ol1„.17rnAll.adsertiseents tobe cbtrgird
di

bi111..1.1r;Inda discount.otts per cent tobe given 'ctate.amount of advertistnreseecds &I dollars peryear. •

Eire line. leas."7,2o7:;eaer4i"". Sb bb'
5 00


